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TUE, Synod ofthe Maritime Provinces
in connection with the Church of Scot-
land, wili meet (D). V) pruant to ad-
jurnment, in St. Andrew's Church,
New Glasgow, on Wednesday, 2Ist Oc-

tober, at 10 o'clock, a. ni.
W. MCMILLAN, S3 mod CZerk.

BTp aontient of Synod, the an-
nual colcin fo the Foreign Mission
fallu to be made on Sabbath, 2àth
October.

AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBERS

WiI1 pleas. bear in mind that the amount
ef indebtedausé for old accounts up to the
end of laut year wae 8169.07; and, aince
the meeting of Synod, but a very amall
trille of that smn bas b..» roce.ved. This
hint in giVeo1 tho» to whom ve have
furnihedaprivate utatement, but which
thelhave fail.to answrer. Lot us not b.
obhiged Wo report the cme deficit again,
friends. We are almo very niach behind-
bad with the publishers for the pros
ent year's issue, sud beg zo sak our agents
te remit, at theïr est convenience, any
smani that May b. ini their possession, on
accunt. We have not a sngle acknow-
ledgnient Wo record this nionth, snd our
exprenses are about $80. We wish W b.
ab e, i.n sending out our circulars next
mouth, Wo have as féw " balances mtli due">
to report as possible. It is mort atias-
tory Wo a&R onceerned ;and wM enable us
to nmet Our obligations, wbich at proment
are a standing rebuke.

W. G. PzNIPER, >cWy.
,18 Bl.m~r St., Hal iax, Oc4. 6.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION.
The Report of the Foreign Mission

Conimittee, as subniitted to Snod, was,
on the whole, a rather discouraging one.
The retroepect for the year was glooni!,
for the future there was anxiety.- How-
ever, one bright spot relieved the dark-
neme of the shadowy picture--one fact in
the yearly review cheered the drooping

spirta of the frienda of the scbeme, and
that vas the voluntary offering ofanother
life-sacrifice to the cause of Christ arnong
the beathein. And, since our last issue,
this herald of glad tadings bas left our
shores for the scene of ber labors ainong
the women of Iridia. This intimation
wus followed by a second, altogether un-
expected-and therefore ail the more
calculated Wo revive the hopes of the
Committee-in which the esteemed
minister of Richmond Church indicated
his readines W aceept an appointinent
Wo the Foiign field wbenever and wher-
ever thre Church saw fit Wo send bina.
These vere indeed favorable tokens of
God's favor, showing us that the instru-
ments for the acconiplishment, cf [fis pur-
poses are being prepared by Himsclf,
and that the Church's duty is t co-opc-
rate in Ris ail-vise plan.

There vere tbree points dwelt upon
in the Report wbich tended to awaken
the anxious thought cf those who feel
concerned about this brancb of our
Cburch's work. Ilieee were, lst- The


